[What are the advantages of UTN (unreamed tibial nail) in open tibial fractures?].
The AO-unreamed tibial nail (UTN) is an alternative to external fixation in the treatment of open tibial fractures. In order to compare the two implants we did a retrospective study. 70 unselected cases of open tibial fractures were treated by either method. 35 patients with primary UTN were compared to another 35 patients with primary external fixator. Demographic data, localisation and classification of fractures and soft tissue trauma showed no differences between the two groups. The main complications in UTN-group were hardware problems, in external fixator-group infections. Following UTN-treatment duration of first hospital stay and whole fracture treatment were shortened with earlier full weight bearing and fracture healing. Our study shows advantages in the treatment of open tibial fractures using the UTN compared to the external fixation.